
WHOLESALE FANOY GOODS. kerchief Boxes, Travelling Cases, Writing Cabinets,
&c. (chiefly London and Vienna make), thore are

"Well I what have you new this timo? " will be some elegant things, which can hardly be shown on
the inquiry greeting the Fancy Goods traveller, as the road. Dealers availing thomselves of excursion
struggling against the molting influence of July rates to visit Toronto in July and August, should see
weather, and a ton or se of extra baggage, ho makes the lino while unbroken.
his best bow, at the oponing of the Fall Campaign. The territory of the Glassware housos las been
Judging froni the quantity of now goods now being invaded a little, by the introduction of a lie of
marked off at the warehouse of Smith & Fudger, Bohemian Gooda, in Vases, Centre Pieces aud Toiet
48 Yonge Street, represontatives of this firm will be fotties. These are in tho now shades, aud are ex-

able to give a satisfactory answer to those insatiable ceedingly delicato and pretty. Includod in the are
Corinthians of commerce, who invariably domand daiuty little Baskets and Match Safea, finished in an
"something new." ivory tint, with decorations of a burnt brown shado.

Mr. Smith, the senior partner of the firm, is still Some new designs in Dresdon Figures, and individual
in Europe, but alroady there are indications that he Cupand Saucera, ladies and gents sizes, in plush
has met with more than ordinary success in selecting lined boxes, add to the intereat in this departmeut,
his Fall line. To give particulars would be to enu- and the prices asked seem very reasonablo.
merate the endless variety displayed in three exten- Cabinet Gooà.-The firmnlhas found a growing de-
sive flats used as Sample Rooms, and this our space mandin the last year or two, for substantial London
will not warrant; but we may mention a few special. made Deak, and han this year undertaken te neet

ties which catch the eye in going through the ware- it with a well asorted lino. In the sane denart-
house. ment are Workboxes d other German ofd English

Fluais Goods.-Thore is overy indication that man- cabinet good, iuluding novoltie in ank Bottiles.

ufacturera are opecting a larger sale tian eveu lBt Whle in the statiener'a departme ,t wo might notice

seasen. In photo trames very delicat colourc have a ein of boxed papers, which, nuotwithstanding the

been introduced, aud sevoral novol ahapos, such as increased duty, ase good value to rftail at 25ts.

Yacht, Bicycle, Log Cabin, &c. Fancy designa are (Sd 5cti.
aso utilized to frame Toilet Mirrors and Bronze IuThe Toy aud Christmas Gooda Departmieut fih-

Plaqués. Thora are soma iugenious combinations ing up, thougd may lines are not yt in. dpols are

for the Toilet Table. Brush sud Comb Cases opening chiefly of the botter clas; it las been found that

automaticallycombined with manicure-orJ ewellery cuatomerb appreciate quality, although anyoue who

Cabinet, as may bc dosired. Among these good m are watn the mot do for the least moey can also find

very elaborate Nursery Sots, aise uew deaign iu it hora. Thn American indestructible( toy, in

Odor Cases and Shavingi Sots. wood sud iron, are weel repres.nted. Those f moat

L.,ather Good.-The removal et the ton cents a interet te stationero per ap, are the new Alphabet

pice specif c duty on pury seina to have stimulated cad Pictur locks. Sin, cylindrical in shape, are

American manufacturera te bring a larger lino than exceeingly brighit and pretty, others give vidence

ver into Canada. Thoe long Pocket-boek loas coe ea careful deig and first-cls lithographin work.

to stay, another season anyway, and has brought Many of the charming picture are executed in six

nucerous relations, be almo t long desugh for coleurs.
music rol, ma my with motal corners and fancy loke. The firm s ive travelers are more than busy pre-

This frm has several special purus mad for thom paring thoeir immense lino of arntples, and bolive

ou the Continent-phoTomeaB al value. Aitogether thy have an aeertient whih cannot fail to intereat

wu know t no sucd varioty of leather Peoket-book cverydealer. Teyrespectfully requttheirriondh

inetis country as that shown by Smith & Fudgr. wto resrve orders" til Seith & Fudger' san ples

vu the largr gooda, Stret Satcels, Glove snd iand- i have beon inApected.


